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23132 Hwy. 52 - Cole Camp, MO
As I have moved to town, I will sell the following at auction located 3 miles west of Cole Camp on Hwy. 52

Saturday, September 16th - 10 am
HOUSEHOLD, ANTIQUES,
COLLECTIBLES
Bar top dining table w/
chairs and double bench
Sectional sofa with sleeper
Leather recliner
Oak flat front curio cabinet
2 Curved front glass curio
cabinets
Antique secretary desk
Primitive wash stand
6 Oak pressed-back chairs
Antique red and white
enamel table
Drop leaf formica top table,
4 metal chairs
Misc furniture
Antique oak school desk
chair
Antique oak side chair
Approx. 35 head vases
2 Budweiser lighted signs
UHL Acornwares 6 gal crock
Western 12 gal crock jar
Whitehall SPS 6 gal crock
Crock bowls
Wooden croquet set
Painted novelty bench
Beer signs
Avanti apt size freezer
4 drawer metal filing
cabinet

TOOLS
Dewalt hammer drill
Dewalt sawz-all
Industrial cut-off saw
60,000 btu heaters
Acetylene torch
Power washer
Parts washer
Tile saw
Surveyor’s transit and tripod
6 ‘ fiberglass ladder
ISO220 Rock drill oil, 50 gal barrel w/pump
Pipe fittings
Shop vac
Misc small hand tools

MOTORCYCLE
1974 German MZ model Ts-150

LAWN AND GARDEN
Ahrens riding mower, 32”
Self-propelled lawn mower
Stihl back pack leaf blower
Wheelbarrows
Weed trimmers
Old lawn mower
Hammock
Lawn chairs

SHUFFLEBOARD TABLE
Shuffleboard, game room size, new, still in
1997 Dodge 1 ton dually, w/flatbed, auto, wrapping
4x4, Cummings diesel, 248k

PICKUP

MISC

100 gallon pickup fuel tank w/pump, selling Propane fish fryer
3x5 chalk board
separate
Golf clubs
200 gallon pickup poly water tank, selling Boy’s bicycle
Ninendo games and player
separate
Elliptical exerciser
Other items too numerous to mention

Susie Heisterberg

Terms: Cash, approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

